Mail your completed course registration form and payment to the nearest address below. For your reference, a map is provided. For more information, please visit [www.bookking.ca/bkahsephpub](http://www.bookking.ca/bkahsephpub) or call 1.855.247.3433.

**Northern Alberta**
Environmental Public Health
10320 99 Street
Main Floor
Grande Prairie, AB T8V 6J4
north.epheducation@ahs.ca

**Edmonton Area**
Environmental Public Health
HSBC Building
Suite 700, 10055 106 Street
Edmonton, AB T5J 2Y2
edm.epheducation@ahs.ca

**Central Alberta**
Environmental Public Health
201 Centre Street, Box 249
Drumheller, AB T0J 0Y0
central.epheducation@ahs.ca

**Calgary Area**
Environmental Public Health
10101 Southport Road SW
Calgary, AB T2W 3N2
eph.education@ahs.ca

**Southern Alberta**
Environmental Public Health
801 1st Ave South
Lethbridge, AB T1J 4L5
or
Environmental Public Health
Suite 200 - 88 Valleyview Dr SW
Medicine Hat, AB T1A 8N6
south.epheducation@ahs.ca

**Phone number for all locations:**
1.855.247.3433